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BAKER THEATER (Elxntk and Morrl-Pi-

tork Company In tn. pla.-- The S.ga at tha Croaa." Ton!fti at 5.14.
ORPHEVM THEATER fMtrKMn. b.lwn6lth nd vnth Vaud.vll:. Tbtaat 3:11 and tMiicht at CIS o'clock.
EVPKE98 THEATER (Park and Waanlne-to- n

VaudaviUo. Thla afternoon ax lil.tonight at ISO and o'clock.
PA.VTACE THEATFR Serenfh and AN

VaudfTllla. Thla a ft .moon at 1.1X
tonliht at t:ao and o'clock.

LYRIC THEATER (Fovrth and tar
flood Company In -- Runaway

Hoc) mooa." Thla afternoon at 3:Si and
tontht at T:M and 14 o'clock.

PEOHLEB. "TAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL Flrst-ru- a plo--.ra. 11 A. il -- 11 P. M.

KElREATIOV PARK (Twenty-fourth and
suahn. Portland re. Varnon, baaabalU

Thia afternoon at a clack.
II Alt low Kkvkkt. 7 Tear Opdtil

low. Dies. Harlow Krnner. who had
been an Oldfeilow for 7 years, a
veteran of the Civil War. dlwl at the
CwldOUowa' Homo. In thla city. April tn.
at the are of l years. The funeral
will be con.IurtKl today at 2 P. M., at
the East Side Funeral Director Chapel.
unler the auspice of the Od.lfellows"
aeneral relief committee. Mr. Kertney
waa born In Ohio, had lone; been a resi-
dent of .Medford. Or., and came to the
Home three yeara aaro. on the recom-
mendation of the Medford Oddfellows
Lodtre. He enjoyed the distinction of
having- - been a member of the Oddfel-
lows' Order probably loncer than any
other Urine; man. He was a member
of the Grand Army of the Republic
Post, of Medford. He Is survived by
two daughters and one brother.

New Mockt Tabor Club Formed.
The Mount Tabor Improvement Associa-
tion Is the name of the new organiza-
tion formed for this blsr district at the

ffice of Tabor Heights Realty Com
pany Monday nltsht. Officers elected
are as follows: President. R. M. Tuttle

R. C Wright; secretary- -
treasurer, f. iierta. The assorts
tlon will seek to obtain a driveway
Into the Mount Tabor Park Including
completion or the Improvements startedthere. An appropriation of $10,000 will
be asked to be spent in the park. Ptepa
win oe taken to improve East starkstreet from Scott avenue to the west
side of Mount Tabor and to Improve

seventy-firs- t, between East Stark
and East Taylor streets. The same kindor Improvement will be asked on East
Seventieth street.

PSTCHOLOOIBTS MEET ToDAT. The
Portland Psychology Club will meet to
day In the Olds, Wortman & King audi
torlum. The lesson will be given at
1:30 o clock, by Mrs. Welster. on "Per
sonal Atmosphere. The day's motto
mill be "'TIs the Set of the Fall and
Not the Gale That Determines the Way
we uo. a snort Business meeting
will be held, then library books will be
exchanged and new members welcomed
The art department of the Portland
Woman's Club will meet today at the
residence of Mrs. D. W. Brlges. Wllmar
Apartments, at 3 o'clock. The subject
win be ' Kllhu Vedder and Other Ameri
can Artists.

Park Board Ignores St-rr- . So far as
the members of the Tark Board are
concerned, they will proceed to carry
out tneir original plans and build
gaiaae In City Park, also maintain the
soo there as long as they see fit. This
was determined at a session held yes
terday, presided over by Mayor Rushlight and attended by all of the mem
hers. Residents In the vicinity recent-ly started ouster proceedings in the
State Circuit Court, but the members
Intend to execute their original plana
and move tne soo wnen they please,
Judging by their actions of yesterday,

Wide Street Now SAstc-nosE-

when the street committee of the City
Council takes up the discussion of the
proposed widening of Seventh street,
from Hoy! to Burnslile. tomorrow after-
noon, the members will find that much
of the opposition has been withdrawn.
Yesterday afternoon, the Meier at Frank
Company and Blodgetl A Co, largely
interested as property owners on Sev-
enth street, filed with the City Auditor
withdrawals of their remonstrances. It
Is believed that the widening will he
ordered, as much of the complaint
against it has now disappeared.

M Finot fait for KiLLiNn Poo.
5. Wall, of Hillsdale, waa lined ."0 by
Justice Bell for killing a dog belong-
ing to T. S. Reese, a neighbor. Justice
Bell said it was time people realised
that dogs are valuable personal prop-
erty. Wall said he did not mean to kill
the dog. He said that aa he works
at nlcht, he sleeps In the day time,
and that often he was dlsturbej by
the howling of his neighbor's dog. April
33 he said he discovered the animal
on his property, fighting with several
other dogs and shot at It to scare It
away.

Fred A. Bancroft Bi bikd. The fu-
neral of Fred A. Bancroft,

of this city and Sena-
tor, was held yesterday from Flnley's
chapel, under the auspices of the Wil-
lamette Lodge. No. i, A. F. and A. M.
Rev. Oswald Taylor, rector of Grace
Kplscopal Church, conducted the reli-
gious service. Interment was had. In

Fir Cemetery. Mr. Bancroft was
years of age. and came to Port-

land In 1S72. He was active In the
early history of .East Portland.

MEETiKoe Draw well Two more
large audiences greeted Frank Dick-
son yesterday at his Informal meeting
held at the Toung Men a Christian As-
sociation. Mr. Dickson is a forceful
speaker and made a deep Impression
upon his hearers. He will speak at
12:15 o'clock this noon and at 7 o'clock
this evening, and at the same hours
Friday and Saturday. He will also ad-
dress the Sunday meeting at the T.
J4. C A.

WAREHofsK roa Salb. Owners have
placed In my hands for sale what I
regard as the best wholesale and ware-
house property In Portland; a full
quarter block, with modern six-stor- y

and basement J;rlck. sprinkler equipped
building: spur track, hard pavement;
two blocks from freight and I'nlon
Depots and new Postoffice; liberal
terms to responsible buyers. David
S. Stearns, 2t Washington street.

Portlad Council to Meet. The
Portland council of all the Parent --

Teachers' Associations In the city, will
hold its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow lb the City Hall, at 2:10 P. M..
In the fireman's room. Every circle is
asked to be present, as several very
Important matters are to be laid be-
fore the council.

BtR Ft-ker- Hau. The funeral
of Mrs. Mary J. Beer, who died April
3'. was held yesterday from the resi-
dence of her daughter. Mrs. George W.
Swiers. 1110 East Alder street. In-

terment being made at Mount Scott
Park Cemetery. Mrs. Reen was 68 years
of age at the time of her death.

HermaX Hahrs Held. The
funeral of Herman Hahrs. who died at
Ostrander. Wash.. April !(, was con-- -

ucted from Pearson's chapel. 39-17- 1

Russell street yesterday afternoon,
and the Interment was had In Rose City
Cemetery. Mr. Hahrs was IS yeara old.

Choice Selbctiom of Imported Spring
woolens: high-grad- e work only: 20 per
cent rebate for cash payment until
further notice. J. Pollvka Js Co,
Ullor. 30t Corbett bldg.

Erisciurr O. B. 01 now holding
revival meetings In West Piedmont
Friends Church.

"Sam Sloajt cigar, sold for i cents
worth more.

fciAxuiv today all day. Oas JAuu.

Candidate File Exrfcs-s- Bill. Ex-
pense accounts of primary candidates
were filed with County Clerk Fields
yesterday aa follows: Harold A.
Wllkins. for State Representative.
tlJ.lO: George W. Henderson, for Coun-
ty School Superintendent. 1169 SI: II.
C. McAllister, for Sheriff. IST.90;
John E. Cronan. for Legislature, ISO;
G. A. Johnson, for Justice of the Peace,
11.I: H. C. Smith, for County Clerk-

ship. 1397 85. Fields, who ran against
Olcott for the nomination for Secretary
of State, yesterday mailed his ex-
pense account to his successful op-
ponent Fields spent 1653.73.

Sweden Visitors Entertained. Dr.
Emit Ausplund and Edward Boyse, who
will leave for Sweden in a few days
to pass the Bummer, entertained a
number of their friends last night
with a banquet at the Oregon Grill.
The guests were largely from the
membership of the Columbia Singing
Club, of which the hosts are prominent
member. During the afternoon Dr. A.
A. Ausplund gave a luncheon at the
Imperial Grill In honor of the two
prospective travelers.

Bloch Hears New Tor Ciu. Dave
E. Bloch. who has been for many years
associated with the J. K. Gill Company,
of Portland, as advertising manager,
haa resigned his position to accept a
similar appointment with the C.

Company, of New York. Mr.
Bloch leaves for the East Immediately.
He has a wide circle of friends here
who will be pleased to hear of his ad-
vancement. The Sheppard Company la
located at 211 Hudson stxet. New York.

Allehoff Fusteral Held. The fu-

neral of the late Oscar Allehoff was
held yesterday at St. Mary's Church,
Alblna. The procession left the resi-
dence of Mrs. W. H. Bailey, daughter
of Mr. Allehoff. at 587 Vancouver ave-
nue, at 8:30 A. M.. and proceeded to
the church, where a requiem mass was
celebrated. Many beautiful floral
tributes were brought by friends and
relatives. The body was Interred In
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Stock SmPT-En- s She Road. During
February, 1911. Kldwell & Caswell
shipped 300 fat beef cattle from Los
B.inos, Cal., to Portland over the South-
ern Paclilc Railroad. Now shippers
are suing; .the railroad company for
170313 damages for loss of weight and
Injury to the stock during; shipment.
The specific charge Is that the stock
was In transit a much longer time than
necessary.

Delta "IT Mux to Dine. With
Ralph D. Hetsel. of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, as their guest, the
Portland alumni of the Delta Upsllon
fraternity will dine at the Oregon
Grill Friday noon. Mr. Hetzel Is at
the head of the extension work of the
state Institution on which work he will
address the organization of Eastern
college men. now living In Portland.

Noticm. Th Virginia Hill Hotel
(formerly the Hobart-Curtls- ). 266 Four-
teenth street. Portland's well-know- n,

hlxh-grad- e family hotel. The location,
rooms, appointments and service are
unexcelled, and there are a few single
rooms and one or two commodious
suites available for parties furnishing
satisfactory references. Phones: Main
9383, Home A 348S.

Banker OrF for East. E. O. Craw-
ford, nt of the Lumber-men- s

National Bank, will leave today
for the East. The trip Is a business
one, and Mr. Crawford will go first to
Chicago and thence to New York. Re-
turning he probably will make stops
In Michigan and Wisconsin. He will be
away from Portland two or three
weeks.

Billboard Ni:iba;cx Scorpd. Mrs. M.
M. Sleeth and Mrs. L H. Addlti
spoke at Central W. C. T. I', yesterday
afternoon. The subject for discussion
was "The Need of Social Centers" in
our city. The presence of the ob-
noxious billboards was also referred to,
and the need of concerted action urged
to abate the nuisance.

Members or Mission to Meet. Mem-
bers of the Florence Mead Mission Cir
cle and the women of the congregation
of the Unlversallst Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Perley Holmes. 255
East Fifty-firs- t street on Thursday
a.ternoon. May 2.

Bend Man. Named Trustbk. M. S.
Latttn. of Bend, was yesterday ap
pointed by theater G. Murphy referee In
bankruptcy trustee of a chain of
drugstores operated bv the Red Cross
Drug Company In a number of Central
Oregon towns.

Baltimorb Furniturb Compart, owing
to the success of their exhibition of
hand-mad- e furniture, haa decided to
continue the 2i per rent discount sale
on all furniture. Sheffield plate, and
order taken ' for another week. 411
Alder street.

Wa Arb Showinu the largest and
finest collection of Oriental rugs and
carpets ever brought here. All In
terested Invited to Aspect same. Car.
tozian Bros.. Importers, 473 ash., bet.
13th and 14th sts.

Business MEE-nit-a Announced. The
regular monthly business meeting of
Patton Home Association Will be held
at the Home tomorrow morning at 10:34
o'clock.

A Monthlt Mkettno of the Fruit
and Flower Society will be held Thurs
day. May 2. at 26 North Ninth street.
10 o'clock.

ELECTRICIANS ARE OUT

VXIOX CHARGES RRbACU OF
CONTRACT BY EMPLOYERS.

Wage Waa to Have Bee-- Increased
iTora 94 to S5 Beginning May

I, Workers Declare.

Because electrical contractors refused
to grant an Increase la pay to elec-
trical workers from It to $S a day as
I said to have been promised a year
ago, a strike was declared by local
union No, 117, 1 B. E. W yesterday
morning. Between 160 and liuO men
laid down their tools. Members of the
executive board of the union declare It
Is not a strike, but a breach of con-
tract by the contractors. The execu-
tive board made the following public
statement:

"May 1. 1911. the electrical workers
and contractors agreed verbally, and in
writing, that the wagea. beginning May
1. 1912. would be 13 per day. On this
date, despite promises and signatures,
the contractors refused to live up to
the agreement and thereby forced the
electrical workers to a lockout.

"All agreements were entered Into in
good faith by the electrical workers,
who are compelled to abide by them.
We take this means of Informing the
public that this Is not a strike and that
we stand ready to resume work aa soon
as the contractors will carry out their
part of the agreement-- "

The strike takes In the territory
bounded on the east by Pendleton, the
south by Salem, the north by the Co-
lumbia River and the west by Astoria.
Workmen are out In nereral town out-
side Portland.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

At the Hazelvrood.
We are again serving our delicious

strawberry shortcake. The Hazelwood.
Washington street. Seating

capacity for 400.

vtilut, Cordwood, C'oa

llolman Fuel Co.. successors to Pas- -
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SHRIHEHS ARE OFF

Eight Days of Fun at Los

Angeles Lure Trainload.

150 GO FROM PORTLAND

Elaborate Progrnnimc Is Arranged
for Imperial Council Northwest

Delegation Go lit Pomp
Aboard Three Specials.

Fight daya of fun and Jrood
with nothing to do but be enter-

tained Is the magnet that Is drawing
three special trainload of Shrlnera and
their families out of the Northwest to
Lios Angeles today.

Next week Is the week of the annual
Imperial council of the Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine In the fair California
city and members of the organization
from all parts of America are plan-
ning to b there. Portland Shriners
will not be the least among them, for
nearly 150 fez wearers of this city will
leave on a special train over the South-
ern Pacific tonight. They will be fol-
lowed by another special bearing mem-
bers of Beattle and Tacoma temples
and a third train taking the nobles of i

Spokane and Southwestern Canada.
The Portland party also will Include

a number of Calgary nobles and a few
from Regina. At Ashland they will be
Joined by another delegation repre-
senting- the temple in that city.

The Loa Angeles programme Is prob-
ably the most elaborate that ever has
been prepared for the entertainment
of a convention on the Pacific Coast.
It provides for an automobile road race
at Santa Monlea on Saturday with an
electrical display at night, a sight-seein- g

trip through the elty and trip to
Mount Lowe on Sunday; an excursion
to Pasadena and to Santa Catallna on
Monday; a balloon route trip to the
beaches and other resorts for Tuesday;
a visit to the ostrich farm and to Liong
Beach on Wednesday: a run to San
Diego on Thursday; a parade and a
ball on Friday and a carnival at Re-
el on do Beach and Venice on Saturday.
In addition to these attractions there
will be numerous social functions In
Los Angeles, fireworks. decorations
and all kinds of entertainment
enough to keep every visitor busy and
happy throughout the conclave period.

The following are the members of
the Portland special train party who
leave here tonight:

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rlddell, W. H.
Fe. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runyon. Captain
Bailey and Mrs. Bailey. Julius Bailey. Mr.

nd Mrs. Percy Knlsrht. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Quackenbush. Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hutchin-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hnlman, Dr.
Wrifrht and Mrs. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. X.
V, Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Denisnn,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kike. Mr. and Mrs. Mo.
Klnley Mitchell. Master Mitchell. C. O. HIM,
Mr. and Mrs. Georxe Klelser. Mrs. Kl'lser.
Master Klelser: Oeorire Vlnlng. Orants Pass;
H. C. Klnnev. Grants Pass; Mlaa Kinney.
Grants Pass: 11. W. Lindsay. Central Point;
Mrs. Chester. Ashland; Mr. and Mrs. O.
Winters. Ashland: Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Rrhard. Hornbrook: D. B. Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. I T. Wilcox. Mr.
H. T. Wallace. O. L.. j eon served by of
Powell: Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, Al-

bany; Mnu Colllna. Albany: Mr. and Mrs.
rlay Marshall. Alhany: Mr. and Mra. John
Shaw. Alhany; Mra. F. 8. Eaaton. Kalem:
Mr. and Mnu C. E. Stewart. R. D. Cannon.
Mr. and Mra. L. O. Carpenter. Ml"a Car-
penter. W. L. Morgan: Dr. William H. Dale.
Harrlehurft: Mr. and Mra. C. A. Sauverlan.
Mia Mauverlan. F. A. Nlchola. W. o. Bris-
tol. F. H. Itchier. R. U Clark. H. P. Dut- -
ton. Mr. and Mra. Frank Leonard. Mr. and
Mra. P. W. Taylor. Emll 8ehachl. Ml

J. W. HMIyard. R. F. Clark: J. P.
Frlatelli. Mr. and Mr. Philip Keu.

R. A. Darker. Colonel Jamea Walker

PIMT WHO APPtSAR 15 UK- -
CITAI. TO.MCHT AT MtXT- - t

SOUAH HOTEL.

MiaS ROta Blackmore.
Miss Rosa Blackmor. formerly

of London. England and Leipzig
Conservatory of Music, will give
a piano recital tonight t:S0
o'clock, in the music salon of the
Multnomah Ilotel, assisted by
Mrs. Ros Bloch Bauer, dramatic
soprano: Charls D'indan Raff,
cellist, and William 1. Boone, ac-
companist. The event will be a
high-clas- s musical onet The
patronesses are Mrs. Harry
Beck, Mrs. Richard Koehler, Mrs.
John Logan. Mrs. Julius tlpplt,
Mrs. Ben Soiling, Mrs. S. Slchel,
Mrs. Nettle Oreer Taylor, Mrs.
Warren E. Thomas, Mrs. K.
White. Mrs. K. P. Young.

aad Mrs. Walker. R. H. Finch. Mra. WHehU
Mr. and Mra. Lowry, Mlaa (tlanvill.
Mr. and Mra. F. 6. Walaoa, Jamea Rae, Mr.
and Mra. H. J. Akltt. B. T. Thoma Dr.
F.atey and Mra. Eiter. A. McMillop. F. A.
lHcklneon. Mlaa Davidann. W. Ibbotaon, R.
Neeord. W. E. Oreen, Mr. and Mra. J. F.
Maelarhlan, Mra. J. X. Rankin, Mr. and
Mra. U York. Mlia York and Mr. and Mra.
W. F. W. Lent, all of Calgary; Oeorae
Rohertann. William Davla: Mr. and Mra. M.
M. Blrelow. Reainai Genra Whltely. Reslnai
W. A. Aleaaader. Retinal Mr. and Mra.
Fred W. Loaan. Reglnai Mra. Kraemer. Mlaa
Kreemer. Mr. and Victor Llndqulat and fam-
ily. L 8. Kalaer. John M. Prott. Joe

fc. U Pettia. M. C. Woodard. Her-
man Van Boratel. Tburlow, p. j.
MeJury. F. 8. Wlllla. Walter Oadaby, C. A.
Eaatman. J. O. Nlrhola. V. A. Avery, br.
Newraatle. R. S. Farrell: J. D. Mftrrla. Bolaei findr. . wara. i. i. rraaiana, waiter Bitiltn.
P. A. Freeman. R. E. L. Simmon. A. H.
Lta. A. O. DJIIland: A. Anderton. Boat-bur- a:

Hush Harn. Portland.

SPOKAXE ME START TRIP

One llnndred and Ten Visitors UlU
Pass Dr In Portland.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Mar 1 (Special.
One hundred and ten Bpokane, Cal

freer and He art na and Kaskatchewart
Khriners left at 10 o'clock tonlajht on

special seven-coae- h train over the
O.-- IL at N (or the imperial council

JUld-V- tl aej uel Co. M. 85 Hit. it Imm Xn&io. Xiie mcU wlU J j

"H

Protection for
your client in
every real estate
deal you make
means increased

patronage
The quickest
cheapest, safest
and surest protec-
tion is a guaran-
tee! Certificate of
Title. Investigate
Call for booklet.
Title & Trust Co.,
Fourth and Oak.

rlt in Portland Thursday Morning,
leaving late at night over the South-
ern Paclflo for Oakland, where the only

stop will be made.
The crack EJkatlf Spokane Temple

bind and Arab patrol are Included in
the party.

TS

Hood river axd the dalles
to exterta1x portlaxders.

Press Club Excursionists Will Follow
Commercial Organizations to

Celebration.

Lists are Virtually- - completed for tha
Blospom Exrurdlon from the Poftlafid
Commercial Club, which will leave thla
city tomorrow mornlna- - at 8:45 by rpe
clal train for a two daya' trip to The
Dalles and Hood River. Between 75
and 100 persona will be In the party,
and some plan to remain In Hood River
after the special leaves for Portland
Saturday nig-h- t and to return Sunday
With the Press Club excursion party,
Which Will visit Hood River at that
time.

Arriving In The Dalle at 11:15 to-
morrow mornlna- - the Portland men w ill
Visit the business houses of the eity,
and at 1J:80 luncheon will be served
at The Dalles Hotel, after which an
automobile trip will be taken through
the orehard, Vineyard and ararden die
trirts nesi The Dalles. The Portland
Commercial Club has chartered the new
Dalles Hotel and will entertain the
officers of The Dalies Commercial Club

a banquet, which will be followed by
reception at 8 o'clock.
Saturday the ekcursionists .Will Visit

Hood River and in the country about
that city. A special train will carry

a ...I vi road to Parkdale. and at noon a lunch- -
Cray. Stanton will be the women

Palem:
8alm:

at

A.

L.

Walter

Archie

W.

J,

olher

at

Hood River. Returning to Hood River
the Portland business men will be en-
tertained at a banquet and reception
from ths Hood River Commercial Club.
Leaving Hood River at :30 in the even-
ing the will reach Portland at 11:30.

The Press Club special will follow
the business men's excursion feunday
morning at :30, with a crowd Of about
125. who will pass the day at The Dalles
and Hood River.

PIONEERS TO CELEBRATE

OREGOXtAXS MEET AT HISTORIC
CHAMPOEG TODAY.

bixty-T- S lnh Anniversary of Settlers'
Forswearing Allegiance to

England la Occasion.

Just 9 years ago today the Inhabi-
tants of early Oregon assembled at
Champoeg, on the Willamette River,
and decided they would be subjects of
the United States rather than of Great
Britain. Old residents will Celebrate
the day by a meeting at Champoeg.

Geer will preside. F. V.
Holmah, president of the Oregon His-
torical Society, and George" H. Hlmes
will speak. The boat will leave the
dock at the foot of Taylor street at
6:4S o'clock thia morning, and will con-
nect with train at Wilsonville, The
Oregon Electric train will leave the
North Bank depot, Portland, at 9:15,
and will stop at JefTerson street.

Champoeg was formerly the site of
the first Hudson Bay Company's ware-
house, tn 184), when the Champoeg
convention was railed, it waa consid-
ered the center of population, and was.
therefore, selected by settlers aa their
meeting place. A small monument
erected by the state now marks the
SpoL Ah effort la being made to add
11 acres to the three-acr- e plot and con-
vert the whole into It state park.

The Celebration today Will be under
the auspices of the T. X. Matthleu
Cabin of the Native Sons of Oregon.
Mr. Matthleu, the Only surviving mem-
ber of the convention, will attend.

Chinese in a Row Over

Cemetery Contract

Cleaala War Was ICat Ban aa
Agreed. They Bar, man They A

vertlae for Employe "lt Jab.

TUB aarvice of wlleon keiWlalS art hot
wanted at the Chinese Cemetery ally mora.

(Signed) OX HINO A GO.

1M funny mart, that tns.it Wilson.
He tide ebely Chinese

New Year for elgbA New Tears, fco he
tnekum nice place in Chines Cemetel?
to geturd nice place for dead Chinese
to Sleep, but him just takurn money
an! ho do anything.

"Dead Chinese they heap much mad.
Bis; Chinese Devil he heap much mad.
Chunfjr Hwa Tons; heap much mad. Alee
Plotland Chinese they heap much mad.
We find him, w ft htm. So we no

him, Chinese deyil he rl him
plenty."

It was On Hlnir, of the mercantile
firm of On Hltie; a Co., M Second
street, also president of the Chuhaj
H wa Toner, the Chinese Benevolent 8o
clety, that delivered himself thusly.
It wai also On Hlnaj who inserted
the foregoing "want ad" In The Ore
gonlan.

HI remark were apropos of an al-

tered breach of contract br Wilson
Beneflel, superintendent ef the Mount

cott Cemetery, and the advertisement
was td notify Wilson he had been found
out at laet.

Meanwhile beneflel is puzzled, both
as to the Impression the Chinese seem
to bava aad aa to toev method

BUILDING
At GEARHAR
OREGOxN'S

FAMOUS

RESORT

MANY are already under and
others being planned.

Select your building site nrtw and erect cottage in
time for occupancy

ground, will do ths
work quickly at lowest

A OF SATISFACTION at minimum outlay.

BEAUTIFUL $180 AND UP EASY TERMS.

Pure spring water and delivered to each lot.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS COTTAGE

Full on application to

PARK
100y2 Fourth St. Phones: Main 1293, A 7268

notifying him his services are unsatis-
factory. The Chinese claim they have
been Unable to locate Beiiefiel, al-
though he has been continually attend
ing to hie work at the cemetery. He
always has been a good friend of the
Chinese, he says, and what evil genius
poured poison Into their ears he Is at
a lass to know.

The Chinese say that eight years
ao they entered into a contract with
Beneflel to cleaft the Chinese division
Of the Lone Fir Cemeterv, at an agreed
price of 1109 a year. Every year he
has collected the $100, but only recent-
ly, they say, they discovered that he
has neglected the work, Beneflel denies
It He sajfs the cemetery has regu-
larly been cleaned. He Will seek a
explanation from the Chinese today.

FIRM 1ST PAY TAXES

MARSHALL . WELLS HARDWARE
COMPAXY LOSES FIGHT.

Plea Tliat Assessment in Minnesota
Exempts Accounts In Oregon

Denied hy Court.

After losing in the Circuit and Su-
preme Courts In a fight against pay-
ment 6f taxes to Multnomah County
6n money, notes and accounts, and
falling to Induce the County Court to
throw off penalties and interest, tfi
Marshall-vVell- s Hardware Company,
according to a promise by L. R.. Web-
ster, the attorney, to Sheriff
Stevens yesterday, today will pay 3t,
0S8.7S, covering? personal taxes for the
years 1906 to 1910. Inclusive.

The Cohnty Coui't yesterday directed
Sheriff Stevens to collect the money.
Edward Sweeney, chief deputy in the
tax department, went to the office of
the company and demanded the money.
He was referred to Attorney Webster.
The latter asked till this morning to
check the figures on penalties and in-
terest. Sheriff Stevens agreed.

According to Deputy Sweeney's fig-
ures, the company owes as follows:
190rt-Max- es, $3680; penalty and interest.
$212.80. 1907 taxes, 3834: penalty and
Interest, $2262.06. 1908 taxes, JE400;
penalty and Interest. $3528. 10
taxes, $4860, penalty and interest, $1701.
1910 taxes, $5830; penalty and Interest,
$ IS 4 0.90.

The company contended that the
Portland wholesale house la merely a
branch of the main house at Duluth,
Minn., it was stated, taxes are
paid, and that taxation here would be
unjust.

SHRINERS,JTTENTION!
Portland special train to Los Angeles

will leave Union Depot at 11:45 P. M.
Thursday night. May 2. Secure tickets
and reservations at city ticket office.
Third and Washington streets. Bag
gage for this train be marked
"Shrlners' Special'" and delivered Union
Depot before 9 P. M. above date.

CREAMED SWEETBREADS.

Yeal cutlets, country gravy; baked
potatoes, garden peas; tomato, orange
and nut salad; apple pie. Woman's
Exchange, 186 Sth St.

AND ROPE.
Lynching necessitates polling on a

"rope." Don't pull on a ropesmoke
a good cigar, which only costs 5c
"Sam Sloan.
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Full

Value

When you buy a tin of Golden
West Steel. Out Ooffee you

let valua received. You are
never disappointed. Can you
say the tame for any other
coffee? Zt costs you not a
penny to try Oolden West If
it doesn't prove satisfactory
you get your money back.

COTTAGES construction

this Season.

RELIABLE BUILDERS the who
cost.

MAXIMUM

LOTS

electricity

TO BUILDERS

information

Company's

where,

should

CIGARS

MORTGAGE LOANS
,ieia fuada n Beat f fy4
aftiaiid Securities at Tji,C
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HOOD

to the

the is
and the

of and trees
of and hum of bees

you alive and able to

A ftf visitors has been by the Hood
River Club. An auto ride of two and a half hours

the most section of the valley is one
the crest Of Vart Horn Butte, from tvhich point may be

seen the entire valley. Then to the gorge,
afid back across hood River to the West Side, then over the mac-
adam roads to town. $1.00 will be the chargo.

$2.55

T
B

'Wait Your Coming

Annual

May 2d, 3d, 4th and

to
AND
Children Half Tare

"By
Sea"

When entire valley flowers,

Bloom Apple Orchard
Scent clover

Makes glad you're enjoy na-
ture's beauties.

delighfful programme arranged
Coiritnercial

through beautiful feature,
including

Eggermont, overlooking

PORTLAND HOOD RIVER
RETURN

Trains leave Portland 7:50 and 10 A. M. Returning, leave Hood River
3:00 and 5:42 P. M.

TICKETS ON SALE AT REDUCED RATES MAY 3 AND 4.

City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Streets, Portland

One thing you can't get from us
is a fabulous return on your money. Bat we do pay
you more than you can get on any other form of

investment. Let us explain to you hov.
Officers and Directors i

Harrison o. Flatt. frealdent J. P. Jaeger Frank E. Dooly
E. G. Crawford. H. G. Colton K. G Knight. Agency DlraetotHenry A. Sargent, Vtce-Fre- a. W. G. McPherson Piatt & Piatt. Counael

F. R. COOK, SECRETARY.
268 Stark Street. Mala 8337.

A Portland

Use CARMEN N OT dangerous
ebemetiae and acquire Beauty without
waiting or rubbing. Justatouohof

CARMEN
Powder

amc) yonr Iwlthy, blnjfcinjs fcejiyfj of youth wfl!
be enhanced, to remain until you rub itoll, with-
out 'f howityr powder."

Carmen i difFrnt from crthe powder
rm dantrer so powder eifecto-D- o runxm of

skia or tissues.
It mUlUhtftd A;'Wte teptjiwiiwwl tffour tfreM ntrer - evmptvwint WHita

, Xittfc mnd Orcom.t'tnUt StmeQo

Caimn Cold Cream
rood for pot rooh akin. Bamwmhltm- -

2o&-uck- y xc nd a3c.
Afford-Mill- er Company.

515 Olire Street Su Louis, Mo.

SAVINGS

guaranteed

Corporation

Complexion

A lower Belmont. Has
the notch which makes
it sit light. 2 for 25c

' Guett, Peabody & Co. Makers of

COLLAR

A fferzberg's

ST

AXD LOAN

116 S. 13th St, Phila, Pa.
Heron Alsxettee branched tn any desired
quantity to a bunch at 53 per dozen sprays.

Write for mnstratcd Catalog-n- '

ii

OOM!!
PARK the

OREGON'S
FAMOUS

RESORT

GEARHART COMPANY

5th
garlanded with

nilGRETTE

RIVER VALL

"Blossom
Festival"

EY

$2.55

Under State Supervision

COLUMBIA
SANITARIUM
ThA Columbia Sanitarium Is a surgrloal and
medical institute, located, at the oorosr of
Sixth and Yamhill streets, next to the Port-
land Hotel, and is well prepared to treat and
cure diseases of men. woman and children.
This institution was established in Port-
land six years afro, where during these rears
Its marvelous success In curing thousands
of persons of diseases has caused It to stand
the peer of any like Institution in the wst.
We make a specialty of the eye. ear. nose,
throat, heart, stomach, kidneys, catarrh,
rheumatism and all cbronio disease. Our
surcicaL electrical and medloal laboratory
departments are Complete. Columbia Sani-
tarium. 161 Sixth street, Portland. Ore fon.

SAPOLIO
The big cake that does

not waste, scatter or melt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

FROM CELLAR TO GARRET

THE GEO. LAWRENCE C0.1Mi... ..., Jr. je,. -

Foster Sc Kleiser
flisa brad. Commercial aad Blectrla

SIGNS
East Seveath and East Ererett Streeta

Phones East 1111. B

GUNN'S B. & N. TONIC
A perfect Titallxer that restores lost Tla-o-

to all organs of the body. Replaces loss
from sickness, unseemly habits or excesses
73c a box. Stores or mall Write Hr proesV


